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AW AUTUbIN had cut olff your
FROLIO. ineans of escape by

The glorious au- ____door or staircaso, how
tumn days have lent -- ldy o ol

the erth new- __mako use of tho lad-
beuy -àn derin placed at ju

heautsndlokm~bedrooni winc ow.
on brilliantly tinted-Alrnoso h

shru an tre weBible know about
are ahnost inclined aos der ih
to fane>' the flower ho saw ini hiq dronni,
queen lia assumed how it. reached froin
lier eig again. How cartx to hoaven, and
gracfuil> fair Na- ho 8ftw the angola
ture growfj old; ber ascenâing anc 3 do-
waning loveliness scending i. Soino

net eu echan!ngof my readers may
than her budding nlot know that this
beaut>'. Can we flot laddcr i yeo
learn a les3on froinCrit
lber wvhat our lives _laddcr ta heavcn.

shoud be~ Oly t ~--=~ r., OuIy by Jesus can
deformed, distorted 0ehp to enter the
character grows more UC maso,
Teuie heart and where the white-

g1ro ar>' more 2*~V ,~\' 4~~ It is of this heavenly
Sladder 1wifàh

pleasing. But it is ~ '~j"i / , pspcak ta you. Jestis
not such 8erious J>' ,1<k/ouycn yr
thonghts as tbese our If, ~ feet upon the fir.st
rnerry littie ones in tcnhcn
the picture sugge&t 4tp and..<> i he eau a

fine> re avng the'~- climb t. tho very
~ne rolc amng he tup, wiîich reachos to

bright autun ....n the pearly gate.9 'Jf
leaves, as busy in '~ >>. the ncw Jerusalei-.
their £un as the little The tirst .4tep i., ta
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munk atoing he ~~-, your %ins, ta become
dropping nuts. a littUe soldier of the
Every season has it
pleasures, and, if less UWhCn yo con'1uer
rnumerous, there are B1 oule evil Iabit such
none more enjoyable t'kt- ne fal;' L!%t. empeI
than those whicb this . ~<'' -". .01fiabeno, loepof
xnonth affords. AN AUTUM'1N FROLIC. praise and the like,

3'ou have gono up a
911 won'-"I will few stopa of tho

riot," said a littlk boy stoutly, as I passed THE HEAVENLY LADDER. hcavonly ladder. Once wo Btart to elimb,
along. His tane struckmne. "Whiat woi'ti BYIS. B. HILL wu must be carefui net ta go back. for it
eou do?" I stopped and asked. "That BY~grieves tho "OGood Shepherd " to haave bis
oy wants me ta « make believo' eonething, It is almost a needless question ta ask Iambs givin; way to ang<'r nr rlfing ariy

ta my mother, and I won't i" ho said, in1 of any intelligent boy- or girl what a lad. thin that wi!l Rend thlem down insteud of
the saine stout tone. The littie boy is on der is ? The youngest cÉiid that roads up t9is way that Icade tn himlielf
the right road. This is jnst one of the this would be able ta tell me that it is a~ An ol i woman who !Dved Jesus, and
place ta say> « won't," I hope he wiIl number o! stepà with strong sides ta keep who lied scrved lM for hxany yeurs. s;aid
atick to it. IlWon't " is nlot a pretty wo~rd. them fiuin, =n Le used for climbing ta any 1it alwaya helped lier to d riglit when sho
for chidren, but it is the right one whon higlh place. Suppose your home should thouglit of the text «Th )u O'vi se-t me.ý"
they ane asked te deceive. au taire saule niglit, and the fierce flaines By stcadfast cliinbing you may do xnuch


